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i WIICH INTEREST 1 H am
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'
III BASKETBALL DOES HIS BIT MOVIE HOUSE

FI9HT APHIDS Tl n f n i T

ITU. MAN, WASH . Dec 24. Not
l pray unlfoims. bm in brlcl;!-- i roil
and blnck, ami perhaps other cob
will nn arm of 30.000.00iT advmico
to the attack of Wnlla Walla. CllcM.
tnt. Whitman ami Columbia counties
of Washington next spring

The Invading army will h moi-pos-

of lnil blips gathered this Win-

ter by county agricultural agent, or
their assistant anil carefully eared
for during the winter In barrack of
exrlslor anil preon debris from (h- -

woods. After (he period of hiberna-
tion, tho ladvbups will be Invited to
attack the aphid pest In the gardens
and fields of these counties It wU
be a "major action" for the tost was
tried out on a small scale with suc-

cess this yesr.
Each ladybup. says experts at the

Washington State College, can levour
150 aphids. and produces some 200
of Its own youns in a season.

of these known facts, tho sgri-cultur-

agents hope to produce the
estltnat.d J2.000.000 loss of this
past year In various crops, dii-- j to
the aphlds.

SXOYVY CHRISTMAS KOK

soirriunix vorxsiiTtnis.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Dec 26.
Natives of Southern California who
never associate Christmas with snow,
were given a chance today to indulge
In winter sports, without which no
Yuletide celebration would be re-

garded as complete In Kastern States.
The Los Angeles municipal play-

ground camp located at Secley Flats,
In the mountains about twenty miles
from here, will bo opene-- to Angcle-no- i

for a three-da- y outing, December
27, according to an announcement
made recently.

Skiing on the slopes, will be thc
chief sport to which the novices will
be initiated and among others will be
Ice hockey on a near-b- y lake and
snowballing.

Got a -- tnmlani policy from the
Clillcotc Je Smith agency. 24

DAXCKS FOR HOLIDAYS
Saturday night Moose Hall will be

opened, as the health ban has been
removed. One celebration until all
the boys como home. The boys will
wear their uniforms several months
after they return. They will be ad-

mitted free. Note the fact that danc-
ing has been pronounced a healthful
exercise, and none of the dancers was
afflicted with tho tlu. As the Moose
Hall is one of the best ventilated
buildings In this part of the state
nlways plenty of fresh air, and two
large electric lifting fans thai purifies
the hall.
' Remember the nights- - Saturday
next. New Year's eve and New Year's
night, and each Saturday night fol-
lowing. Music by the Peerless or-
chestra. General admission SO cents.
Ladles free. 24-- 4t

Owl Cafe
I'mler New Management

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Merchants' Lunch

DAILY 11:30 to 3, 25c

I'milJly unci Dance Trade

Solicited

Owl Cafe
BOBBIE WARD, Prop.

4117 MAIX STREET

CHICAGO. Doc 2. Work of de-- v

eloping basketball fixes for the IIU"
"e.son of the Western Conference Is

tinder way wjth prospects of a plrll
od raw for the championship.

Tho season will open on Jan 11th
with Northwestern meeting Wiscon-

sin at Madison. Pardee playing Chic-
ago, and Indiana clashing with Mlnne-ot- a

nt Minneapolis. The race a III

continue in full a" tug until March IS
when Wisconsin and Indiana will
clhsh at Madison In the final mine
of the season. The majority of the
teams hae "scheduled twelve games,
the maximum number permitted by
the "Big Ten", while the others wll
fill out thlr schedules with tha
strong Great Lakes Naval Training
Stitlon five, Notre Dame, Nebraska
and middle west Instructions.

Critics look for the 1'nlverslty of
Wisconsin quintette, the 191 S cham-
pion to place anothcr'team of cha

possibilities Into the .'IclJ.
The Badger five will again be coach-

ed by G. S. Lowraan, whose record
Is detted with successes. The Wis-

consin men will play the limit of
twelve game., all within the confer-
ence.

Basketball virtually Is ou a
basis In the conference.

Dr. L. J. Cooks of the University of
Minnesota, secretary of the Western
Conference Basketball Association,
believes there will be a revival In the
sport now that all Inter-collegla- te

athletics have been on pre-wa- r

1 M T

CHANGES TOCS

Seems like old times again today In

most respects, with the big posterj
in front of the theatres again. One
,thing which still appears strange
however is to see William S. Hart
posted In front of the Star Theatre
In the habiliments and expression o'
a clergyman Instead of his usual gu.w
and chaps. The very fact that Hart
can change his regular appcirance to
give anything resembling a minister
role, leaves no doubt of his wonder-
ful ability ntr an actor. He appears
tonight In "The Disciple"

W. H. C. KAFFI.ES CANDY

The ten pound box of candy which
was donated by members of the Worn,
ans Relief Corps for the benefit of
the soldiers has been won by number
430 according to announcement Just
made. The second choice was num
ber 16 and the prize will be awarder
to this number In case the first num
ber is not claimed. About $20 wa
realized from the sale of tickets.

Soe Chtlrote Smith for Are, life,
'accident and health Insurance. 633
Main street. 24

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Furnished apartment
at the Oregon House, D27 Klam-

ath avenue. 26-- 3t

I WANTED Job cwoking In lumber
camp by first class experienced

cook; married woman. Enquire 131
Fourth street. 26-2- 1

LOST Between 635 Eleventh street
and postofflce, thin model open

face Elgin watch with Aetna Ins. Co.
fob. Finder please return to E. M.

I Chilcotc, 622 Main Htreet. 26-2- 1

EXPERIENCED man waiter wanted
at Jewel Cafe. 26--

LOST Aquamarine brooch, aea-gre-

stone. Return to Herald
office; reward. 26--

TRUCKS wanted at .once to haul lum-
ber; frozen road; good pay. Sny-

der & Kitts, Dairy, Ore. 26--

Sl.WTTLK Wash Doc 2fi Could
Kxra Meiijker. the pioneer who has
driven his ov lo.un luck to tin- - nat-

ional cnptt.il uei the old Oregon ttall
hao slipped miiiio of Ills ST yours
frcm his stooped shoulders lie
would tunc been a private at lead In

the greit American army. This be-

ing Impossible, however, ho harked
bark to the davs when men lived by

the toll of their bunds, mid rtlsod
war garden on an acre and i third
of ground east of Lake Washington.

Just the other day the veteran
walked Into the lied Cros rooms and
bid down $257 SO repiu-ientlii- the

im he had realUed from tiK loll
"It was a duty, and therefore a

pleasure, "he said simply. "And 1

do not think any one ihmild take
credit for doing what he considers a,
duty." I

"I'rlvjto" Meeker disdained the
modern tractor, and oven tho horse
for cultivating his ground lie waged
war on tho weeds with a hoe Klght
tons of fertilizer donated by a pack-

ing firm enriched tho ground. A

cltlxen paid for the cost of bringing
water to the land for Irrlgulon Two
lied Cross women marked the pro-

duce. At one end of tho a- -'

pcared this slgn j

"This gaiden Is dedicated to the
Defenders of Liberty." !

It was "Private"' MeokorV answer'
to the Hun

FLU HITS JAPAN
TOKIO. Doc 26 The epidemic of

Spanish Influenza has reached Japnn
ind many schools have been closed
In the large cltlei of the Empire
There have been many death

-

Tlie new Llboity Moving Picture
Theatre, opeiuted by I. Jacobs opens

Its doors to the public with Its hit
tlal pet (ortuaiico today This now

tho.tlro has been Installed with the
best of equipment ohtalliablo and Is

up'to dilo III every detail. .An absol-

utely flioproof machine booth Is one
of the fe.ituro-- t of the equipment.

A photoplavor, which gives the ef-

fect of an entire orchestra or the se-

parate pieces at the will ot the opera-

tor will furnish the best of music for
tho pictures.

The opening bill will be "Itevola-tlou- "

by Nanlmava. t story of a

young French girl In (tin Uitln quart.
er of Paris. The program wilt he
changed every day In (lie week t

Monday.

mt: iM.vri: at sr. n.ont.
rules- - the flu or some unforsoon

obstacle Intervenes, n goodly number
of Invited guest will assemble nl(
St. Cloud next Tuesday night to dance (

the old yijir out ind the new year tn
If this dance goo ns sebodulod It I

will be the 7th now- - rear anniversary
and 77th danco at St Cloud In '

seven years. I

lltX'KIVKS SAD M'.WK
OF IIIIOTHKKS DKATH.r

t.oMer Totwlltlgur last nlghl re-

ceived the sad news of the death of
hl. brother Cirl. who passed away
yesterday noon at Stockton. Callfor
nla. The deceased man was a m

of the Spanish liiflileuin II"
leaves n wife and three children '

Lester will lotve tomorrow to attend
the funeral services

North Pole May Be !

Viewed From Planes'
i

(Iiy AoMicintni rn-- ) scieiuinc uotucs assurcu, it is pian- -

NEW YORK, Dec. 26 An expedl- - nod to have the expodltlon leave tho'
tlon to be led by Captain Robert A I'nlted States next June, the

noted explorer, will be sent j nouncoment continued. i

to the polar regions next Juno to sur- - "There are six weeks of fair wo.ilh-ve- y

the North Pole by airplane, the'er In July and Augiisl, wlw-- in the
Aero Club of America ha announced. Polar region. It is seldom lower than
Tho plan. It was said, was conceived CO iTogieos above zero. Tl-- plans aro
by Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary. to have a ship go to Eloh. about 00
discoverer of the Pole. miles from the North Polo, In June

Tho purpose of this expedition', when Miu Ice. U'stiMclontly broken to

which It wa said would he the most Permit tho ship to cross Melville hay
(

completely equipped over Kent on:. The ship would carry a large sea-- ,

will be "to explore, survey, and pho-- , iIati or land nlrplano for Ho final
tograph tho unexplored parts of tho' "Ight acmis tho top of the earth and
Arctic regions and establish the jx-'f- explosion of tho unexplored
Istencc of land or lands In that reg'ons, ns well as smaller'
glon." It Is also Intended, according plain for He scouting flights ,

o tho announcement, "to explore tho' "Immediately upon r.rrlval at Ktah
uppor air and tho bottom of tho Polar n baso would ho established and while
baalnl." .waiting for the Ice to break up fur- -

Results of Itiostlmable value to (neither nordi to permit thu ship (o go--

United Bta(en and to science surely as far ns Capo Columbia, tho iull
will be obtained from this expedl-- , seaplanes would fly to Cape Columbia

tlon, said tho announcement, which, ami establish a baso there to' tho
added the club will rilm $2.'.0,000 to' largo plane which Ik to bo use I for
finance the trip. ' tlic flight ncrom tho top of (he wi.ii.,

"The North Pole has been dlscor.'. f""' cl' Columbia on the Amerlfin

crcd. but the major part of the work ""r ll"' l,ol '" Cal' Chelyuskin
f,n ""' Siberian ulilv, and for oxplora.remains to bo done" tho announce-- '

ment states. "Both Admiral Peary '" ovcr IoK '""lances,

ind Captain Il.irtlott want to do a, "For the six weeks after thn mid-grea- t

deal of Hcientlfic research In dlo of Jul), whon tho weather condl-th- e

Polar boflln, of which over 1,000,-- 1 lions aro best for flying In the Pol, r
000 square miles remain unexplored, regions, tho large piano, as well a

and they would want to have i laho-'th- o amall planes, will he pill ln(o
ra(ory on the ship whore tho flora ' rervlco and thu Important work if
and fauna from the ocean bottom will the exp:dltloiiw bo done"
be kept until the return of the oxpedi-- l Asserting tlmt only oiiOKt-vnntl-i of
(ion. Little or no data liax been ob- - thn ciirtli's surface has been accural')-tnlne- d

from the bottom of the Polar ly mapped, and two-third- s only map-basi- n,

and no Hfetcorologl'-a- l mir- - pod from rough sketches, officials of
veys have been made in tho Polar r- - tho club staled Unit by use of alr-glon- ."

planus It would bo posHlhlo to do In
Asserting that "with the co opera- - twenty yoar.s what would require two,

tlon of tho loading geographical uml hundred yeary by usual methods, i
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These Men Are
Their Return to

Kuppenheimer Clothes

There are thousands like them all over the
country. They were proud to wear Uncle Sam's
uniform when the call came, and now that victory has
been won they are dressing in the right clothes to meet
the opportunities of the great times that are coming.

These men will find thatthe difficulties
and obstacles of war in no way affected the standards
of service, quality and value-givin- g of this progressive
store. . Our stocks of suits and overcoats are large
and varied. If you want good clothes you will get
them here not excuses.

$25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50
N

K. K. K. STORE
Leading Clothiers and Hatters

Perfect Ventilation
Efficient Service
I TntfaruiAllrl Mucir

A U R Best Pictures

Young
Celebrating

STRICTLY FIRE-PROO- F

OPERATING ROOM

EQUIPMENT SAME AS THAT

USED IN LARGEST MOVING

PICTURE THEATERS

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN

SIXTH AND SEVENTH


